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by LucyGordan

In Latinsinistermeansunlucky,inauspicious,
and leftso there'sa sinister
sideto manyof the individuals
who approacha certainLondonstore. They
walk on the leftdown Regentstreet (towardspiccadilly),
turn sharplyto the
left up Brewerstreet in soho, and leftagainintoa tiny,crampedshopat no.
57 calledAnythingLeft-HandedLtd, one of the few shops in the world where
the customeris seldomright.

I discoveredAnythingLeft-Handed
Ltd.or "ALH,'forshort(tel.011-44-207437-3910)in 1976,a yeat aftermy firstof two left-handed
daughterswas
born. Duringmy interviewwith chef HeinzBeckfor EpicureanTraveler,I
noticedthat he too was left-handed
and rememberedthatALH'sproduct
line,200 itemsto helpsinistralpeoplein theireverydaylives,includeda
wide varietyof kitchenware:corkscrews,a whole tribe of left-handedcutters,peelers,can-openers,
knives,ladles,and otherkitchensupplies.other
bestsellersfor outsidethe kitchenare left-handed
golf clubs,fountainpens,
pencilsharpeners,
computerperipherals,
rulersreadingfrom rightto left,
and even greetingcardsand addressbooksopeningfrom leftto right. The
newestproducts,just launched,are a left-handed
cameraand three-dimensionalgamesfor left-handed
children.
This uniqueshopwas the brainchird
in 196gof william Gruby,an elfin,
bespectacled
Englishadvertizing
executivewho enjoyedsportingsherlock
,'detective."
Holmes-type
cloaksin honorof the left-handed
one eveninghe
and his wife claudiadiscoveredthat four of theirdinnerguestswere left_
handed;inevitably,
the manywoes of beinga "lefty,""southpaw,,"'mollydooker,"or "assar"dominatedthe evening'sconversation.
His curiosityaroused,the right-handed
Grubybeganresearching
the lefthander'shighlydiscriminated
world,and discoveredthat,althoughlefties
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Club,foundedin 1990alongwith
Especiallyafterjoiningour Left-Hander's
'The Left-Hander,'they
leavefeelinga kindredspirour quarterlynewsletter,
it.'
Day,celebratedannuLeft-Handers
ln 1992the Club launchedlnternational
ally on August13, (in Londonat the CoventGardenPlaza)and the newsletworldwide.Moreover,in 2002technical
ter now counts12,000subscribers
guru DennisZekicrevampedthe websitelaunchedby the Milsomsin 2000.
Comparedto a sales averageof one or two a day beforethe revamp,the
international.
site now totalsmorethanthirtyordersa day,predominantly
The websitehas openedotheravenues."We get requestsfrom peopleall
overthe world,"KeithMilsomtold me, "askingif they can sell our left-handed
goodsin theirown country.Theywant to set up a businesslikeours. This
year we've openeda franchisein Ankara,Turkey,and are negotiatingwith
in Australia."
severaldistributors
business,the
For anyoneinterestedin possiblystartinga left-handed
Box," they say "gives
Milsomshave put togetherwhat they call "Shop-in-the
you all you needto test a smallleft-handed
businessin your area- our
shop,'a selectionof our
manualon 'Howto run a successfulleft-handed
products,signsand displaymaterials,even carrierbags!"
best-selling
of the population,most manufacturersbelieved
accountedfor at least 15o/o
all peoplewere right-handers.Thus,when he triedto commissionmanufacturersto make anythinghis customersaskedfor, most firms met these
requestswith a wall of resistance.So he endedup personallymanufacturing what industrywouldn't.
Fifteenyearsago the companychangedhands. PresentownersKeithand
as are allthe staff. "Our business,"
LaurenMilsomare both left-handed,
they liketo say,"is doublyrewarding,because,likeGruby,we don'tjust sell
products,but providean adviceservice. Manypeoplespendages in our
shops(Clactonon Sea,Worcester,and Edinburgh,as well as Brewer
and tryingout variousgadgets.
Street),discussingtheirexperiences

Otherwise,for a free full color catalog,send a self-addressedenvelopeto
AnythingLeft-Handed,
57 BrewerStreet,LondonW 1F gUL. All products
are availableby mailorderor from the creditcard hotline: 011-44-208-7703722. Website:www.anythingleft-handed.co.uk.
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